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ALL-INCLUSIVE CARIBBEAN POLKA PARTY
ST. MAARTEN
SONESTA GREAT BAY RESORT & CASINO

November 4 - 11, 2017
Host MC John Gora (Canada)
Special guests- Chad Przybylski (WI) & Big Daddy Lackowski (MI)
Polka Parties with DJ Peter Danielczuk

Honky All-Star Band
Dan Mateja (IPA Tribute Band - clarinet) « Mike Stapinski (IPA Tribute Band -trumpet)
Stephanie (APS -concertina) « Jimmy K (APS - bass) « John Cieplik (EFO - drums)

Push All-Star Band
Frankie Liszka (Boys & TBC - trumpet) « John Gora (Górale - sax)
Eddie Forman (EFO - Accordion) « Kevin Altenburg (IPA Tribute Band - concertina)
Mike Matousek (The Boys – bass) « Vic Dardzinski (Matts All-Star Band - drums)

$1249.00 pp - Ocean View

$1099.00 pp - Mountain View

Single rates and suite rates available on request only. (subject to availability )

ALL-INCLUSIVE Package includes: All taxes & gratuities, buffet breakfast, lunch, afternoon snack & dinner daily.
Beverages include well drinks, beer, juices, coffee, & soda. A welcome bag, complimentary use of tennis courts,
table tennis, beach volley ball, shuffleboard and snorkeling equipment. Special island tour pricing. Managers
cocktail party! Rum punch upon arrival and admission to all polka events. Polka Parties - two pool parties; an
outside patio party (dance floor on the beach only 4 feet from the ocean); a Meet and Greet dance (4-piece
band in the small lounge) and three dances in the main ballroom.
Sonesta Great Bay Resort - offers 257 rooms, a full casino, tour desk for island tours, dive shop, diving tours
leaves from resort, jet ski’s on beach to rent and a fitness room. The resort offers three restaurants with
International and Caribbean dining options. Three swimming pools including a swim up bar and three lounges.
All rooms include private balcony or terrace, air conditioning, direct-dial telephone, satellite TV, wireless
internet, hair dryer, coffee maker, safety deposit box, iron/ironing table, and clock radio. Ocean view rooms
arise to a sparkling view of the Caribbean Sea & a mile long stretch of beach and the harbor, rich with ships and
sailing vessels. Mountain view rooms view the backdrops of lush landscapes & the mountain side on your
private balcony over looking Mt. Willem. Downtown Phillipsburg is a short 5-minute walk and features the best
duty free shopping in the Caribbean, casinos, restaurants, nightlife and a mile long boardwalk and beach.
All-Inclusive deposit required to hold reservation is $350.00 per person; $700.00 per room upon booking.

For more information about this all-inclusive polka vacation, visit www.bobspolkatrips.com
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